
CONSTRUCTION
Tor'onto, On t.-Trie work on the lava tories at te Troronî to E x-

iîibition îvill not be proceeded Nviti tii yea.r; G. W. Goulillock,
Temple Building, la the anchiteet. McGregor & Mclntyne, 1139
Shaw street, have prepared plans for a crane runway, to coat
$10.000. W. Hughes, 216 Srncoe street. bias been awarded thie
mason contract in aa art gailery on College atreet for B. M. &
T. Jenk-Ins, 424 Yonge street. to cost $40.000; A. Welier- & Com-
pany. 54 Tecumisehi street, -have been awarded the carpenter con-
tract; Sproatt & Roipli, 36 North street, are the architects. The
Britishi Cattle Supply Cornpany, Toronto, contemplates the erec-
tion of an abattoir at the Uarbor front, t0 coat $5.000.000.

Windsor, Ont.-R. Westcott & Comipany, Chan-abers o! Com-
nmerce Building, Windsor, have been atvarded tie geneîral con-
tract for the erection of a service builing for W. C. Kennedy,
Chatham stree-t west, te cost $46.000; the Houglhton Elevator
Company, Detroit, Mich., have been a-warded the elevator con-
tract; G. JTacques & Company, Chatharn Street west. are -the
architects.

PLANTS, FACTORIES AND WAREI-OIJSES.
Canlioro, Ont.-The Amer'lcan Natural Cas and Gasoline 011

Mfg. Co., Canbono, contempiatea the erectt.on of a plant at Can-
tore, te cost $125.000.

Chathamn, Ont-C. & J. Hadley, 58 Tharnes street, Chîatharn,
have baen awarded the general contract for the erection of at
fe.ctoriy for Libby, McNeil & Libby, t0 cost $200.000.

Ford City, Ont.-Weils & Gray, Toronto and Windsor, have
been awanded the general contract for' the erection 0f an addi-
tion to the 17aztory o! -the Canadiasi Larnp & Starnping Conmpany,
Edna street, to coat $20.987; G. Jacques & Comnpany, Penainsular
Security Building, are the archltecta.

Galt. Ont-Plans have been prepared for an addition to the
factory of the Newlands & Cornpany, to cost $7.000.

Hamilton, Ont.-J. B. Nicholson,. 61 Proctor boulevard, lias
becît awanded the general contract for the enection of a coai
plant for the clty o! 1larilton, to coat $13.600.

Hamilton, Ont-T-he National Abrasive Comnpany, Boston and
ÀAýmesbury, Mass., haïve purchascd a site for the purpose of erect-
Ing a factory in Hamilton. The Rltcbey Supply Cornpany, To-
rente, are thein Canadian nepresentatives.

London, Ont.-Architect L. Carrothers, Bankt o! Toronto
Building, London, la pneparing plana for a warehouse for Le!! &
Cornpany, London, t0 coet $9.000.

London, Ont.-McMullen, Rilly & Angus, ContinentalÀ Lite
Building,, lbave heeti awvaded the heatlng, electric %viring con-
tract in a factory addition for the Ford Motor Company, London,
Ont.. to coat $125.000; Wells & Gray, Confederation Lite Build-
ing, are the architects and general contractons.

Preaton, Ont-P. H. Secord & Sons; Brantford, Ont., have
been awarded the general contract fer the erection of a ware-
bieuse for' George Pattison & Company, to coat $15.000; J. H.
Miciclen, Preston, la the -architect.

Sirncoe. Ont-The Dominion Cannera, Lirnited, Hamnilton, wili
rebuild their canning factory, w'hicb was destroyed by lire.

Toronto, Ont-Jamies, Louden & Hertzberg, architecta and
engineers, have prepared pîlans for an addition to the factory of
the Toronto Lock Manufacturing CoDmpany on Patterson place.

Toronto, Ont.-L. E. Dowling, 167 Yonge atreet, bias comn-
menced work: on a factory addi-tion for -the Hloyt Metal Comi-
pany. 356 Eastern avenue, to coat $35.000; A. B. Ormsby Comn-
pany', 48 Abeil street, have been awarded thie nietal saab con-
tract. Diekie Construction Company', Rynie Building, have been
awarded tihe general centract for the erection of a warebouse for
the Canaclian Aeroplanes. Limited, Dufferin street, to cost $50,-
000.

Toronto, Ont-Duthie & Sons, 30 WIdInîet atreet, have been
a-warded the rootin-g c.ntract in a %varehouae for the Amnerican
ERadiator Copt>.Domninioni Bank Building, to coat $40.000: A.
13. Ori'msby. 48 Abeli street, lias been awarded the steel sasl
contract; Sproatt & Rolph, 36 Norib street. are te architects.
Plans have lîcen preîiaîed for an .addition te bbc warebouse ef thie
Deminion '%Vaste Comîpany', Paton and Broivn roada, to coat $25,
000. Architecta H.ynea, Feldman & Watson, 105 Bond street, are
preparlng plans for a xvarehou-se. for Harry Rotenberg. 77 Spa-
dîna avenue. to cost $40.000. W. Harris & Comnpan.Nl, 994 Danfonth
avenue, will erect a glue factory at Asbbridge's Bay.

Toronto, Ont-The Canadian Velie Moton Car, Limited. con-
bemplates the erection of a factory at Toronto. The Reliance
Knitt-ing Company, Lirnited, 665 King street weat, bave pur-
ehascd a site for the enection of a fader>. H. Rotenberg, 77
Spadina avenue, wiil erect a warehouse at thie corner cf Bay' and
Front streets, to cost $200.000; plans are in preparation. Ray-
ationd Constructionl Company, 43 Victoria street. have been
awarded the general contnact for the erection of a ware-house
for Harry Roten.berg, 77 Spadina avenue, on Centre and Ehl
streets. to cost $40.000; Hlynes, Feidmana & Watson, 106 Bond
street, are the architects. Plans have been prepared for e. fac-
tory for the Roy Company,. Lim4rted, to coat $8.000.

RESIDENCES, STORES AND FLATS.

Brockville, Ont-Fred W. Cloev. Brockville. -lbas been awarded
the general contract for thie erection o! alterations to the store
of Robert Wi'lighb Cornpa-ny, to cost $S,000; B. Dillon is the archi-
tect.

Hanilton, Ont.-Wam. Holba & Son,313 Ernernld atreet nortb.
have been, awarded the general contract for the erection o! a
store, for G. Blrown, Atiiol, Nova Scelia, to cost $7.500.

Hamilton, Ont.-Isbisher Bros.. 142 Ernerald street south, have
been awarded thie mason contracb iii a residence for J. G. Thiom-
son, 4 Ravenacliffe street. 'to coat $5.000; Donaldson & Pattei'son,
229 Bay street. bave been nxwarced the carpenter contract work.

Hamilton, Ont-W. E.. Cooper. Clyde Elock, bias been award-
cd tbe inason and concrete coiitracts in a departmaental stor~e for
Gracton & Company, James abreet north, to cost $100.000; Brem-
net' & Penny, 34ý1 K<ing -William street, have been awerded the
earpenter contract wonk: J. E. Rid<lc & Son. 14 Ferguson avenue
norîli, have -been aiwarded tlie rootlng conti'act; the Hamnilton
Bridge Works Company, Limited., Deîîew street. 'have been
awlarded the steel contract: G. J. Hutton. Bank of Hamiilton
Building, is the aî'chitect.

1-iniltoit. Ot-Mitcelel & Riddeli, 115 Florence street, have
l.een awarded the genieraýl and mason contracts ln an apartrnent
house -for W. W. Witiison. to cost $11,000; D. T. Phillips. 26 West
avenue nortlî, hias been awarded the carpenter contract; Herbert
Brothers, 66 Wentwvorth ztreet north, hiasa been awvarded the
stone contract; the H2amilton Bridge Works, Hamilton, have been
awarded -the steel contract; Hill Brothers, 307 Emaerald street
north, have been awarded the plastering contract; P. Thompson,
13 Walnut street north. lias been awarded the painting contract;
Culley & Braey. 35 King stireet west, have been awarded the
electrie wiring contract:. Staunton & Mitchell, 173 York street,
have been awarded the hea>ting and plumbîng contracta; Walter
Scott. Sun Lite Building, is the architeot.

Mirnico, Ont.-Aýrchitect W. Hunt, Confederation I.iife Build-
ing, is preparhmg plans for a residence for Cox & Curnîwings,
Canada Lite Building, to cost $6,000.

Port Coîborne, Ont.-Arohitect C. MI. Borter, Niagara Falls,
Ont., is preparing plans for a residence for Miss Milligan, Port
Coîborne, to cost $6,000.

Otta.wa. Ont.-H. L. Allen, 377 Somerset street. bas been
awarded the electrie wirlng contract in an apartment for Miss
I. A. Clemow. 260 Banît atreet, to coat $26.000; C. H. Statta, 209
Pretoria street, is 1-he generai contractor; Taylor & Horwood,
Castle Building, are the archltects.

Ottawa, Ont-A. Gauthier & Comrpany, 247 Dalhousie street,
Ottawa, have been aiwaarded the plumibing and elevator con-
tracts in aiteratlons to a teachers' residence, to cost $45.200; L.
Lemieux, 140 Laurier avenue, and Hector LeBiac. Kent street,
Hull, Que., are the general contractera; J. Chene. 162 Notre Damne
street, Hull, Que.. i s the aehitect.

Ottawa. Ont.-Holbrook & Son. Ottarwa. have been awarded
the mason and concrete contracta -i'n an addition to the st6re of
Chas. Ogilvy. Lirnited, Rideau atreet; W. Adamson. 126 Sparks
street, bas been awaaded tlbe carpenter contract; Frank Hunt,
150 Arlington avenue, hias been aiwarded the plastering conatract;
Durford, Lisnlted, 70 Rideau street, have been awarded the paint-
ing and glaaing contracta; J. *D. Sander son. 507 McLeod street.
lias been awarded -the roofing contract; J. A. Ellacot, 226 Bank
atreet. bhas been awaÀrded the electrie wining contract; J. T. Blyth,
F~rank street, lias been awarded the heating and plunibing con-
tracts; McKinley & Nort-hwood, 56 Rideau atreet, are the fin-
smiths; W. E. Noffkce, Elgin stveet, is the archltect.

Sudbury. Ont-Architect P. J. O'Gormnan, Sudbury. is pre-
parlng plans for stores and apaî'tmaents for Loulis Prete, Sud-
'bury, to cost $9,000.

Toronto. Ont-Plans have been prepared for a s'esidence and
garage for W. P. Levack, 519 Roxton road. to cost $5.000. Plans
have been prepared -for a reaidence for Win. Dickie, 22 Lytton
avenue, te coat $6,000.

Toronto, Ont.-Plans -have been drawn for a residence and
garage for W. P. Levack, 519 Roxton road. to cost $5.000. Ardui-
tedt A. E. Wliatnough, 41 Mountview. is preparing plans for a
residence for himacilf, to cost $6.000. Daniel Mooney, 63 Lauder
avenue, contemplates the erection of a residence on Palmnerston
boulevard, to cost $6.000.

Toronto, Ont-Architeot P. H. Finney, 79 Adelaide street east,
as preparngplans for aw pair of serni-detacbed residences for, H.

Pickering, 43 Meagler avenue, to coat $5.000. J. T. Moore, 30
Rrookrnount road, lias been awarded the general contract for the
erection of a residence and garage for J. C. Skene, 23 Fernwood
Park avenue; P. H. Finney, 79 Adelaide street east, la the ardui-
tect. Archltect A. J. Strînger, 53 MacLean avenue, has pre-
pared plans fer a. residence and garage for H. Melir. 28 Leuty
avenue. to cost $12.000.

Ville-Guay. Que.-Edgar Pellebier. Que., 'bas been awarded
the general contraet for tlîe erection of a home at V4l)le-Guay.

Que. , to cost $20.000: P. Levesque. 115 St. Jo-hn street. Que., la the
architect.

CATALOGUES and BOOKLIETS
',The Modiem Fsctory,"1 treatiîîg of factory conditions as they

are anid as they sbouid bie, la -the title of an important work by
George M. Price, M.D., formerly director of 'investigation for the
New York State Factoriy Commission. and now director o! the
joint board e! sanitary control in the cloak, suit and skirt, and
the dress and waist Industries;, Netv York Olty. Dr. Price lias
had unusual opportunities to learn at first 'hand the conditions
and requirements for safety. sanitation, efficlency and welfare,
work in factories, and hds comprehiensive survey o! industrial
conditions takes ln the entire country, together with niniierous
examples and suggestions gleaned from a trip abroad. An en-
tire chapter la devoted to "Air and Ventilation in Factorie,"
which waa edited byPrýof. C. E. A. Winslow. Anotber chapter
deals wltb "'Ind.u9trial Duats and Dusty Tî'ades,' while a third
is given ovel' to *'Induatî'ial Poisons. Gases and Fumes." Thîe
book la one of sPecial intereat to ownera. aupervisora. hygienîas
and iawmakers. Clotb, C x 9 in. xiv.-574 pages, 257 Illustrations.
$4.00 net. Publislied by John Wiley & Sons. 432 Fourth avenue.
N'ew York,. or inay be bhad throughi the book departrnient of
"~Construction."

"lColorîn g Corcrete."1-Tbe monotony of concrete construction
may often b e diversilled and oirnanientai effects easily secured
by aapplication of simple pigmenta to the cernent before mixing.
The perma.ilency >of course is an important consideration for this
work, and a number of the best colora suitable for it are
enunîerated diai a bulletin on cernent stucco issued by the Asso-
ciation of àà.merican Portland Cernent Manufacturera. The quan-
tities recommended will give a liglit slînde of the desired color.
.,bout twice as large a quantity la necessary for a medium dark
shiade of the samne color.

Mix the coioring nmatter thoroughly with the sand tili a uIni-
ferra colon nesulta anci then mix with the cernent. Biacks are
safe colora, as a ruIe, but it la better ho avoid experîments with
clieap blacks. The carbon biacks are preferabie ho lampbiacks.
because they do not have the saine tendency to float to the top
during rnixing. Ultra-marine bine, if of good quality. wdii hold
its colon for a nuirnber of yeaî's, and generally possesses the
virtue of fading out evenly. It can-not be classed as a lierma-
nent colon. as la black, browîî on ochre.

Green la an unsatisfactory colon to experirnent wlth. Corn-
mrneiaally. there la no green cernent color on the market that will
not fade wlien rnixed with cernent ard exposed to liglit and
weather.


